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Current Topics.

A S expected, Major E. G. Prior, of the B. C. G. A. bas this week been
elected by acclamation member for Victoria, B.C., in the House

of Commons. Major Prior wvas born in Yorkshire, England,- his father
being Rev. Henry Prior. He settled in Briti sh Columbia about sixteen
years ago. From 1873 to 1878 hie wvas Mining Engineer and Surveyor
for the Vancouver Coal Minint, and Land Company, and for two years
was Governiient Inspector of Mines. He wvas elected for Victoria to
the Legisiative Assenîbly of British Columbia at the general election of
i 886, and resigned his seat in the provincial legisiature on becorning a
candidate for the vacancy in the Commons caused by Mr. Shakespeare',s
acceptance of office as postmiaster of Victoria. The militia of the pro-
vince will have an able representative in Major IPriorn

T HE action last recommnded by thé Imjerial Smnall Amnis Coi-
nîittee for.trial, w~hile differing fromn the Lee his sonie parts of that

action in it, and is combined with a five-groove progressive spiral rifling
attributed to the gunmaker Metford of Gloucester; the bore being .303.
Two or thrce hundred of these rifles will be inanufactured and issued to
the troops for trial, as wvas dfne with the Lee-Burton, afterwards con-
demned. Captain C. Greville Harston, of TForonto, who went to Eng-
land sonie months ago ini response to a summiiions fromn the cominittec,
is reported to be stili engaged for thcmi in working out his ullan of con-
version of the Martini, and is completing a hoppcr magazine intcnded
to work in conjunction with his carrier. Lt is likcely that a number of
rifles on bis plan wîll also be miantifactured and issued for trial.

WOULI)-BE reorganizers of the militia force aIl appcar to leave outWof their calculation one very important consideration --that is, the
interests of the rank and file. Ncarly every schiemc suggcsted bas in-
cluded a proposition to double or at lcast largely increase the nunîber of
days of annual drill, but it is extrerncly likely tha~t volunteering wotild
(Iuickly ]ose its l>opularity were furthcr deniands to I)e made upon tiune
without more than the inercly nominal recomipense at prescrnt paid.
Canada would not profit much b> drilling for a few weeks anal
body of men whose only interest in the matter wvas that thcý' werc beîng
paid a certain wage. 'l'le uno.t decirable cdass of voluntteers are those
whose time is too valual>le to enable themi to leave thecir occupations for
three or four wceks at a stretch to go into a campl of instruction. But
many men wlho cannot attend for twenty-four days cadi year. or even
every second year, could spare hiaîf that tine annually. If, thun, Ilerc
is to bie ail incrvîasçý in Uic dril ippropriation it shottld bc ex,1'euidecd in

instructing the whole of the present force for twelve days each year,
rather than hiaif the number of men twenty-four days annually or the
whole number the longer period every second year. The young menî of
Canada have an abundance of patriotibm, but it is rather too much to
ask that they should shoulder such a large proportion of the cost of the
national defence as wotild fail upon theni were the drill period extendcd.

C fON't'INUEI) popularity and l>rosI)erlty' is what the cotincil of the
UD om.inion Rifle Association will have to report to the menmbers

at the annual meeting to take place at Ottawa in March. I)uring the
j)ast three years there has been an increase of hlor-. than 25 per cent. in
the number of competitors attending and over 5o per cent. in the amount
of money offered in prizes, whîch in the year reviewed was $6,7 50, the
number of competitors entering for this being 363-high-water mark for
both. The competitors in 188 4 nunibered 287, inl 1885 302, and in
1886 332. Every province in the Dominion has for the past two years
had representative teanis at the prize meeting. The councîl stili have
cause for regret that the. nicmbershilp of the association is so smiall, there
being no increase in the year. Lt mnay be here stated that competitors
need only be memibers by affiliation, paying a fee of $i each besides the
affiliation fées paid by the associations to* which they t>elong. Full
members, who pay a fée of $2, alone have the right of attendance at the
niemlbers' meeting, and it is remnarkable how many of those who take
p)art annually ini thc prize competitions save the extra dollar and forego
the priv~ieges of a voice in the management of the association, which is
Ieft to a coniparatively smnall numiber of enthusiastic spirits.

W IMBLED)CN'S prospects seeni brighter Iust at l)resent. 'l'le
WI uke of Westminster, one of the founders of the National Rifle

Association, who has joinied with those mnaking an effort to secure the
retention of the now famnous conimon as the prize meeting plaice
advocates the purchase of the land clainmcd t(. have been ren-
dered dangerous for tenantry on account of bullets falling upon it. He
considers that "for so national an object the country inight ver)' weIl
afford to bu>' up this propcrty," as the meetings " can he hield nowhiere
eisc to such Advantage as at %Vimibledon." TIhe lDominion of Canada
Rifle Association is abolit to join with the National Association to l)Cti
tion the Inîperial Govrinme'it on behaîf of the movemient to preserve
W'imibledon as the annuail meeting place of the representative marksmn
of the Empire.

i~Ll' 2 SANi'surprise is perîaps in store for the pronioters of the

A lrdy's I anc niemortal fund, being no lcss than a proposition that

I)atriotic ,Aniicricati" (i.e., United States) citizens slîould chip in.
Notiuing the appeal publishied ini this paj>er a few weeks ago, the United
States AP,,,i anzd Nlav, f1oue-nal says: "A, Canadian society, knowin as
the I undv's I anc Historical Society, issued a circular a year ago calling
on the (anadians to contrilmie to the erection of a monument at

I LîysIainc, wlhere, on the 25 111 Of ' 111Y, 1814, the Anierican forces
tinIcr B rown cilcolîntiercd those tinder the Blritish (;eneral.
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Drummond, in which encouniter our Gen erals Brown and Scott- were
wounded. We judge that i-he Canadians tbink i-bey bore off' the
honours on that occasion. * * Perhaps, if they were asked, our

l)atriotic Amnerican citîzens niighi- be willing to aid i-be Canadians in
erecting i-is monument. In that case t case it could be made wl-b two
faces, recording on one side i-be achievements of oui- Canadian brethren
and on the other those of thbe Amnericans under Brown, Scott, Jesup and
Ripley." No doubt thbe society would not be averse i-o having a few
lines additiénal added to the inscription, if the Americans (i.e., United
Statesnîen) care i-o contribute iowards a trutbful record.

The Royal Military College.

O NE CENT1 per head of the population of Canada about covers the
annual cosi- of maintenance of the Royal Miiitary College, King-

ston, since its establishment- weh'e years ago. That the investment
has been a judicious one bas been lai-ely denied, ini a series of news-

paper articles remarkable chiefiy for their display of ithe writers' lack of
information wiih respect i-o the subjeci- matter. In rei-urn for the coin-
l)aratively trifling expenditure, the Dominion bas secured:

i. An institution wii-h facilities for the instruction of militia officers
generally in military topography and reconnaissance, strategy, tactics,
military admi.nistration, and military engineering;

2.The only iraining sebool for our Engineer officers, non-comnîiis-
sioned officers and m2n;

3. A school which gives i-o young nmen adiied as cadets a nîili-
tary education equal to -bai- obi-ainable anywhere in i-he world;

4. An institution whose graduai-es are fiti-ed to follow eu-ber a mili-
iary or a civil life; their services being eagerly sought for i-o take officers'
commissions in the Imperial service, and as civil engineers by govern-
ments and corporations ai- home and abroad.

The course-extending over four years -comprises instruction in
milii-ary dril in i-he infantry, ariillery and engineering branches, gym-
nasties, fencing, swîmming, riding, signalling, iactics, sirategy, ilii-ary
administration and law, fori*ificati-on and mili-ary engineering, înilii-ary
topography and reconnaissance, geometrical and freehand drawing;
matbemnatics and mechanics, French, Englisb, civil surveying, practical
asironomy, civil engineering, physies, geology and mineralogy, cbemistry
and electricii-y. Ali-is is frceeio those wbo can pass i-be entrance ex-
aminai-ion, i-be conditions of whicb are noi-ed elsewhere in this issue.
Even i-be cosi- of board is borne in greai- part by i-be count-ry, one
bundred dollars per annual term being ail required i-o be paid for i-bis
by tbe cadet bimself. His other necessary expenses are simiply i-be
actual cosi- of bis clothing and equipnient.

Canada's permanent milii-ary force is so small i-lai- even were every
commission given i-o a graduai-e of i-be Royal Military College, i-be num-
ber i-bus retained in milii-ary service would be a very flrifling proportion
of i-be -bose graduai-ing. But if Canadians aspire i-o have their boys
follow a military career, wbetber i- home or abroad, i- is only right i-hat
i-bey sbould expeci- io give i-hemn their education in i-is country, just as
Canada educates ber sons i-o compete againsi- i-e world in every oi-ber
pursuit. Th'e Royal Military College supplies i-be requirem2nts in i-bis
respect, while ts existence is ai- i-e same time essential i-oi-be well being
of i-bat portion of i-be militia force wbicb reccives from i-s staff instruc-
iion in i-be scieni-ific branches of milii-ary learning not i-o be acquired
elsewbere in i-he Dominion.0

hi- is inieresting i-o note whai- bas become of i-be graduai-es; and i-be
result of a si-udy of i-be lai-est rei-urns available--only i-oi-be close of 1880,
though Uiose up i-o a year later will be accessible in a few days-is
bigbly graiifying, in i-bati-t shows i-bai- Canada lias received very sub-
.anii service from i-he young men she bas so well educai-ed.

0f 4boui- 125 wbo bad passed through i-be College priQr i-o tbe datç
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above mentioned, 51 bad taken commissions in i-le Imperial Army.
'I'ese have sin ce served in a great degree i-o cause i-be name of Canada
i-o bc more favourably knowvn and ber institutions i-o be bonoured in al
pari-s of thbe Empire.

Twenty-seven bad passed into i-le enîiploymd!nt of i-be Canadian
governmeni- -tbree on i-be staff of i-be College i-self, five in i-be pernman-
ent force, four in i-be Mounted Police, one ini i-e Cari-ridge Factory, one
in i-be Enjineer branch of i-be Militia l)epar-meni-; iwo on i-be Hydro-
graphic Survey of i-be great lakes; i-wo on i-be Geological. Survey; and i-be
resi- in various depari-nents of the civil service. Tlweni-y-two others are
applying in civil occupai-ions in Canada-m-ostly engineering---be in-
struction received in i-be College. Eleven residing in i-he Dominion
have entered upon walks of life not direci-ly connected wii-b their College
course of instruction. A nurnber bave become aitacbed i-oi-be Active
Militia, but i-be nature of i-be employment of i-be graduai-es prevents
many wbo vould otherwise like i-o, froot joining i-be militia. Only
twelve appear i-o bave entered loto engagements in i-be Si-ai-es, and of
these several will undoubtedly return i-oi-bis country upon i-be termnina-
iion of i-be particular engineering undertakings %vhicb i-bey are now
carrying oui-.

.When i-be Nori-hwesi iroubles of 1885 broke oui-, nearly every avait-
able graduai-e volunteered lus services. Several could not becîlaced, but
tw~enty-tbree aci-ually weni- io i-be front wit-bti-e militia; i-bis number
fornîing mîore i-ban tweni-y-five per cent. of i-be wbole nunîber of gradu-
ai-es i-oi-bat date.

'lo enable i-be Royal Milii-ary College i-o continue unbanîpered in
ts career of usefulnes sio i-be young nien of Canada, addii-ional drilling

and sleeping accommodai-ion îs required, sbould be ere long pro-
vided. Parliament bas voted money i-o be devoted i-oi-bis pur-
pose, but for some reason or other i-be grant bas been allowed i-o lapse.
Perbaps t was i-rough tirnidii-y occasioned by i-be criticisnîs of i-be ex-
penditure for i-bis service. If so t bebooves-bhe friends of i-be College
i-o strengi-ben i-be bands of i-le governnîent in i-be future, by oui-spoken
tesiiony concerning i-be ui-ilii-y of i-bis admirable institution.

hi- will only be a very few years uni-il i-be Ex-Cadet Club will bave
beconie a power in i-be land. Tlhle fine body of young men now coni-
posing t are very mucb in earnest, and as year by year their number in- *6
creases wii-b i-e oui-going of graduai-es ftom i-be College, i-be influence of
i-be Club-wbose members are drawn i-ogei-ber by i-be strong affec-
tions peculiar i-o military nien --wili be more and more feli- in i-be
decision of affairs affeciing i-be institution. Tlhai- their influence will bc
for good, may be safely assumcd so lonîg as i-bey choose for guiding
ýpirits sucb men as their presidents for the pasi- and i-be coming year-
men wbo wbile devoi-ing thenîselves i-o useful and bonourable civil
occupai-ions for wbicb their College training bas ftited tbem, bave also
connected tbemiselves witb i-be active militia, and, eacb in i-be onerous

post- of adjutant, are conferring upon i-bat force i-be benefi- of their own

complète military training.

"WVotma.n" is the titie o! an illustratcd montbly magazine, of whicb we have just
been favoured with the second number, that for January 1888. While, as ils tiile im-
plies, designed specially for the ladies, tbe newv magazine will te found bigbly inter-
esting 10 renders of boih sexes. Sorne idea of its scope may he gathered ly perusal of
tbc following excerpt from the prospectus for 1888: "The publishers o! Wanaz,,

ireciative or thc general lavour with which their enterprise bas been receive<I by theplic, wisb 10 eall attention to the intercsting teatures wbich wiII be presented to ilsreder during the rescrit year. Among ihese niay be nientioned a serin] novel by
Edgar Fawcett ; a series o! descriptive sketches of the Women's Colleges in i-be Li niîed
States; cbaraci-eristic stories hy Julian H-awthorne, Mfargaret Sidney, Williain Ridcing,
Grace Winhrop, and other popular Anierican noveliss; in illusirated paper on i-be
New Building of the Voung \Vonen's Cbristian Association in New York ; Sketches of
Arctic life and incident, hy thc famnous cxplorer Frederick Schwatka, and essays and
papers on all the living thenies o! the day hy wclI.known writers. In addition. 10 the
foregoing there will lie departrnents regularly sustaineil in eacb issue, relating to practi-
cal subjects, sucb as borne (ecoratiorj; useful recipes and suggestions for bousebold
use; the Christian, charitable and benevolent societies of the United Stat-es ; a

noter's depariment and question dpartinent, and an open column, in whicb will bc
1ptsllishedl as reccivcd corrcspindencc ont ibe smîl>cct or wornan suffrage. The magazine
is pul)li5bCCl ai $2.75 a year, l'y the II'oiai: I'utlishing C2o., 122 Nassau St., N.Y.
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Militia General Orders (No. i) of i2th January, M88.

No. .- ROYAI, MIITARY CLCoîîE OF a.'CANAIA.--Aienuia/Examincgion for
Candidales, 138.

The annual exainination ta be held in the 1)resent year, for candidates desiring ta
le admiuted as cadets ta the Royal blilitary College of Canada, Kingston, will com--
menceat the District Staff Office, af tbe headquarters af the scveral1nîîliiary districts
in which candidates reside, on Tuesday the 12[h day of June-the medical examina-
fions ta bie held the day previous. The subjecîs and books in which candlidates will lie
examined are as follos:-

Obigalory, or Pi eiminarj Eain/in
(il)Mathemiatics: Marks.

(a) Arithmetic, including vulgar and decinial fractions, simple and comipound
proportions, simple antI compounçl inferest, 1artnership, profit and loss Soo

(b) Algebra, including simple equations .............................. 500o
(c) Geomietry, firbt book afi Euclid, or its equivalent ..................... 500

If Euiclid is flot iused as a tcxt book, the candidate is ta mention at the heacl ai bis
answer paper the nriine af the aut bar af the text boak îîsed.
(2) (a) Gramnmar, English or Frencht. Writing English or F"rench correctly, and

in a goo(l legible hand from dictation........................... 500
(b) Composition, as tested hy the powers of %writing an essay, precis cr letter,

in English or Frenchb........... ........................... 500
(3) Geography, general andi descriptivé ............................... 500
(4) History, British and C:anadian, general ............................ 500

*(5> F'rench: gramînar and translation front the language ................... 500
(6) ~ ~ Lain g airnd simple translation froiii the lainguage into cither English

or Frenhasnay be preferred liy the candidate ................... 500
(7) Elemients of frecband drawiiîg, viz: simple copies from the flat; ondline only 300

*French will, for the present. be oltional, and niay therefore hc omi//edl by a
candidate.

No candidate will lie considcred qualifie,] for a cadctship or lie allowed t0 counit
marks in the " Further examiination" tinless he obtains a minimum of one-third of the
total number ai marks in each ai the subjects; t (a, b, C, tagelber) 2 (a andi b, fogether)
3, 4, 6 andl 7.

VofiStar, or lutrihier Eramiat ion.
(i) Mathemnatics:

(a) Algebra -up to and including quadratic equatiaus............ 00a
(b) Geometry-up ta and including third book oai Euclidl, or its eqttivient .. 1000

If Euclid is flot used as a text book, the candidate is fo mention aithte beid of bis
answer palier the name oi the author oi the text hook used.

(c) Theory anti use of camînon Iogarithmns, plane trigonomietry, mensuration 1000
(2) English or French literaure--linîiiîed to spccified authors............... t000

(a) The exanination to include l'rimer oi the history of English literature, b>'
Rev. Stopford Irooke, and Shalzespeire's play of julius CaSsar; or,
for French speakinq candidates, saine standard Vrenclb Author, but
naf neressarily "text' work ................................. iooo

(3) Geagrapby-physicai, particuiarly of Dominion of (aniclai and United
States ......................... ........ ................ 100o

(a) Exaininatian in Colfon's Oufline oi l'hysical Ceograpby.
(4) llistory-llritisb andi Canadian, liimite4d to certain fixed pierids .......... tiooo

(a) Examination in histary of the British Enf'ire, enibracing (lie Stuart and
Brunswick îkriodls, andl the periad froîi 1812 fo the ,prst lime {any
school author) of Canadian hislory.

(5) French (;ammar, anti translation fromn English in(o renchi or fromn French
into English.............................................. 1200

(6) Latin, inciudîng Cresar's Commentaries, Book 1V., froin Chap. xx ta chap.
xxxviii (inclusive). Book V fa end ai 23rd chap., a11(litsI, 4(h, 61h,
7th and 9tb Eclogues af Virgil. Translation into cither Engli.si or
Frenchi as miay I)e preferred 1», the candidatec..................... 1500

(7) Drawing- -copies fromi the fiat; shaded. Simple oiject drawing ......... ioo0
(8) Elemenîary geoniefrical drawing.................................. iooo

No ''voluinlary," sujecf, excepýt iiatheuimatics and (liawing, shall gain a candidate
any marks, unless be olitains a iîin aio one-thirl of the marks assigned ta (thn
subject.

The marks obtained in the ''obligatory" subjects %% ill be atîdeil to those gained in
the "voluntary" subjects, ta make a second total.

It is to be understood that Lnglish speaking candlidates use the vîaiers prepareîl
in that language, anI that Frencg speaking candidates use paiers prepared in the.
French language. The abject ai titis permission is go ailow candidates fo write their
examination uapers, except wbere, front the nature of the question, it is otheryise
required, in LEnglish or French, whichecr nîay le the. languige with wbich tlîey arc
most familiar.

The standardloi knowledge ai English requiretl from .bý-ench s.peaki«g candidates
for the present, %vililhe: To write and speak, English sufficiently ta understancl and he
understood in that language.

Candidates should niake application to thc Adjutant General, Ottawa, by'fut iA/aj,
in order that arrangements nia>' lic nade for ibeir exantination iin June.

NoTP-Caniiates will lie permnitted, afier examination, to relain the prinleti
examination questions, provîded no rougli work or scribbling has lcen <lune theremu,
of which the supervising officer airt local borî aving assutred hiniself, lie will
ipeitial the îlrinted questions ta hc retaineil.

Lord Wolseley is ver>' tecitIet on the valuse aif(ressy uniforis. "The soldlier ika
peculiar anima," he says, 11who can alone bc hrought ta the higbest efficiency b>' in-
ducing bini ta believe that he belongs ta a reginient infinitel>' superior ta ibiose arozind
him. In their desire ta fosîer this spirit colonels are grcatly aided b>' being ilie to
point to some peculiarit>' in dress." Again he says: "lThe better you dlres a %oldier
the more higbly hie xil be hought aift»' wonien and cons*e1uently b>' himiself.*"

"No Strrendler" is the namne af a new publication dited Washington, D.C., ani
devotecl to the Aincrican fishing intercsîs and "imperilled interes-ts of thc United
States which liave once again bieca-me abjecs of îrey to the British andi fanadian
govcrnnent-.."

Correspondence.

[This paIper does flot nece.sarily share the views expressed id correspondence published in itçcolumns, the use of whîch is Ireely granted to wriîers on copics of interest to the miitit.
MIlNIATUREF MEDAL CLASPS OUTAINABLE IN CANADA.

To the Editor of the Canadian Mlia Gazette:
SIR,-We notice -art inquiry ini your issue of tbe î9fh inst. as to wbere the clasp

for the North-West (miniature) medal can be obfained. Yeui refer ta an English firni,
conipletely ignoring thethdree Cana1ian fionis whose advèrtisemets you have, To our
knowledgc f wo of these have the clasps which you were asked about,

CANADA FIRST,
[NOTE. -The three advertisers here referred te are, we suppose, John Martin &

Co., Montreal, and N. McEachren and John F. Crean, Toronto, but we had no
kncowledge that their stock included thes" clasps.-EDITOR.)

GARRISON ARTILLERY.
To the Edf/or o/oflte &rnadiapi Militia Gazette:

S[R, * Every lover of this country, and especially the garrison gunners, .should feel
un(ler deep obligation ta ' Linch-pin " for the manner in which hie has treated the sub-
ject of IlGarrison Artillery" in your valuahie journal of the 12th inst.

1 do nlot quite agree wNith hiim, however, in bis classification of the armantent now
in the various forts. For instance hie shows the 64 Pr- as l'medium" where it should
be under the head of Ilsiege or guns of position"; nor is it quite correct taef erm. the
7-in. B.L.R. gun an "larînour piercing" one, for though it did good Work at the
bonibardmcnt. of Alexannria in 1882 at 1,200 yardls range, nt 1,ooo yards with a
lîattering charge of 1). powder ils; projectile will only penetrate a plate of 7.5 inch, and
1 think it is not:necessary ta point ouitea-"Linch.pin" that few-very few indeed-of
the war ships at the present tnie are se lîghtly arnoured as that. I may furtber state
that the arrmur of to-day is far superior to that îmanufactured only a few years back, as
ii is steel Laced or compound arniaur. 1 would aiso point out ta hlm hat the six 32's
in No. i fort, l'oint Levis, rire not even "guns," but are "carronades" for the purpose
of clefenditig the ditch or escarp). I observe hielbas nlot given Kingston credit for anc
2o, pr. B.L. R. gun (a gun of position), n()r Monîreal for a 4o pr. B.L.R. (a siege gun).
Long since the Imperiail (overniment proposefi placing martars in works, that piece of
ordntance bias beconie obsolete, and for sheli fire the rîled bowitzer bas been eniployed
for seine years. Howevcr there is no use in 44splitting hairs" over the malter, for
triîly if is a sad stite of things, and the authorities incur a grave responsibility for
allowing it to continue a single day longer. Look at the Australian colonies-a young
country compared even ta ours. They are well provided with guns, works, and a
torpedo corps. Our (;ovcrinent bas bestomwcd a l)aternal regard on the field batteries,
giving thcmt modern guns andi ail the neediful storcs, when we, wbo are (or should bc)
the more scientific branch of the arm, are entirely kift out in the co!d. 1 would here
refer ta your leading -article oi the 121h inst., and state niy opinion that if the Govern-
ment would only lay a!! the far/s of the case before parliaient and ask for a special
grant, moncy Nwould be at once v'oted which should lie sp.nt in purchasing io-in. gwfis
for Quehec, St. Johin and ather exposed points, andi 7.in. giins for Kingston, Montreal,
l>rescott, St. Johni's, and ail stations wbere ligbt arnioureîl vessels could approacb.

It is, however, fair fo sa), in reply ta Il linch-p)in's" stricînres tbat in my part ai
the country nt lensi, il] stores aske< for' in reasan are supplied, even ta haiids!k,
which the por ";arrisoi Caplain " at Si. John's bas apparently failed Ia obtain, andl
if *the men oi that hattcry have «"anly a foggy recoîlection of haw ta bore and fix a
fuise" it is siiînply for want of proper instruction. Exception mnust also he taken ta
"Linch-pin's" rcnrks as to "luises," for the 15 second fuse now oit service is one of
the latest patterni, and the saine can he saitl of the R. L. fuse, markIL I regret what
ie lias writtcn on "gsppe, lso bis remarks on the Toronto (Jarrison Battery.
The suljects are far fao seriaus anid painful Io joke iupon.

Let tis hope thal bettcr days are in store for uls, but so long as the men of garrison
batteries posses ithe insattible love for rifle shooting and seni rather desirous of trans-
formiing flicunselves int indifférent rifiemien ilian attaining the proud distinc(ion, witbin
their rcach, of becoming expert gzu:nner-s -expert ai aIl events in the use of the guns
entrustcd to theni, and bcm so conversant witb the generai principles ai gunnery, as
ta l)e ready nt any tinte te he rapidly tatigbt to inanipulate any other armament wviichl
înigb bhe placed a( their disposai ; -n<l again, so long as ,o, much îreclous lime is lest
iii battalion drill, the garrison artillery, of ibis country will ncver a.tiain tbat high state
of proliciency when every titan wvill have becone-as it should be bis pride ta e -a',

january23rd, 1888- DRitvI; BAN!.

"MV ý'OU) CAPE-ý."'

T Il ERE hang.. my cape, iadedcd uJ om and ol<l,
Many a tender s.ecret could that <oId flle cape tinrold

Of girlî%h ctarins and tover's aartms,
And the .scrapes of a soldier botd.

A friend of years is my alicient cape,
A friend both îried and truc.

Cilp*d himself inveî,îed dte shape,
ýV'hîd, 1iwas ample eCflRhfor two.

A-.a wrap to cover a thi,, white dres,.
1was atway% in great dema,,d:

F~or tînder i tshlter wbo cotild gue-
1 was. holding a (teir snalt hand?

'T'te stars peeped out from above:
ut the mooti went undler a cltud,

As 1t vhispered ihe tale of nîy own itrue love,
To sweet go he spoken aloud.

Wiha dainty .hake of lier golden hend,
Tlhe dear fi 1 rgue whispered 1hack;

«,Ive fa , u ove wichyour calýe," she ,aiqd,
"S)1l'il take yoit as part or i, Jack.-

So niany )-cars. since tben have flwn.
When 1I.%oii my girtiîh wiie,

Now my cape and are lefi alone
'1o iravel the path of 1.ifé.

There; t've talked y-ou to deathi, no dout.
Have a tody? bMix ont for me, 100,

WVhy, bics me! mi) pipe has gune out,
And the butgle are sounding tatno.

- F. TI. SIONRY, U.S. . l1m ~ Vay/'n/
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GOSSIP 0F THE MILITIA.

Third Annual Reunion of the Royal Military
College Ex-Cadets.

A Schedule of Deficiencies in Infantiy Equipment-Festivities at Govern-
ment House, Toronto-Deaths in the Miitia-Tragic Ending cf a

Halifax officer- More Northwest Indemnities--"'F" Com-
pany, !3th Battalion at Dinner-Ottawa Riflemen

Steeplechasing on Snowshoes.

T IIE Royal Miitauy Coilege Ex-Cadet Club heki their thirti annual meeting andi
dinner last Saturday, at Ottawa, at the Russell hotel. At the mneeting, wbich

took place in the afternoon, little business was transacteti beyonti the election of efficers
rer the ensuing year. Capt. W. M. Dais, C.E., of Wootistock, Ont., andi Adjutant
of the 22nti Battalion, was chosen president, Capt. S. Denison (Southi Stafflrsbire
regimient), cf Toronto, vice-president, anti Mr. Fred. White, of the Militia Depart-

men, Otaw, ws r-electeti secretary-tueasurer. The foilowing weue chosen *s the'
coniittee of nianageneit:-Capt. A. 1-. Van Stranhenzie (R. E.), R. M. C. Staff;
Lieut. Duncan Macpherson, C.E., Adjuitant Vitoria Rifles, Montreal; I. W.
Leonard, C.E., Sprinagfield, N.S.; F. J. I)ixon, Montreai; andi L. Il. Irving,
Toronto.

The secrcîary, Mr. F. WVhite, wvas after the mieeting jresented with a vaiulab!e.set
cf "lcarvers anti forks," in recognition cf the services lie hati renderedtu the clujh, andi
in anticipation of bis being.about to icave the ranks of the liachelors.

The dinner in the evening was serveti in the Russcii's hest style, anti passeti off in
the happiest mnanner. Lieut. Macpherson, the reîirin g president, occupiedth ie chair,
andi Capt. Davis, bis successor, the vice-chair. These two gentleen belongedtut
"the clii ighteen," constituting the first ciass te pass through i ii% Coilege. Four miore
of "the eighteen" were present, viz., Capt. H. E. Wise (Scoîtisli Rifles), A. 1). C. te
General Nilidleton; Capt. A. G. (G. urtele, Instriictor R. M.C.; Capt. Victor Rivers,
"A" Batîery, R.C.A., andi Mr. R. C. Laine, 1).L. S., of Battleforti. The thier ex-
cadets present were Messrs. Il. S. Greenwocti, ietcrboro; (L P. 1 louper, Montreal;
S. Denison, Toronto; R. W. Leonard, Springbii, N.S.; F. C. Anderson, W. 1.
Stewart, *j. Stewart, F. W. White, Camupb)ell, Lanibc, andti tei, Ogta%%ýa. 'ieu
guests of the club wverc Lient.-Generai Sir Fred. \Iiiqlctoti; Majar-Generai J. R.
Oliver, Connandant R.M.C.; Col. Walker Plowell, AduatGeeaIresitient Boardi
of Visitors, R.M.C.; Lieut.-Coi. W'. Il. ('otton, "A" a(tery R.C.A.; Lieuî.-Coi. S.
G. Fairt'ough. Irs'utctor RM.C.; NicLeeti Stewvart, Mfayor of Ottawa; jas. Johnson,
Ottawa Citizent; anti J. D. Taylor, MiNti'îiA GAZTTE.l'lie list of toasts openeti
with zbose to the Queen anti the Governor-Generai, ioyaiiy honoureti. The first te
cali for a speech w~as that 10 "«The Arniy, Navy anti Auxiliary Forc.,ý,"nt hroîîght
a brief rcpiy frein Lieut. -Generai Mititileton. The' "Royal Miliiry Coliege" %%-as
next l)uopcse(i.

MNajor-Generai Oliver respontiet, liing receiveti on rising %viîiî a dnon',tuation
oif wbich bie hati good reasen to lie -prouîti, anti whicii testiieti unmlistaeily Io IÀs
popularity with his formner wards. In his speech he expressedtihe ie ope that a iait,
commodotis drill hall would shortiy be proviciet for the Coliege, anti thai its accoini
niutation 'n the way of seepiing <uarters anti class moinis, andc in other respects, woulti
lie increasei. 1lie t xlir:ssed regret ibat such a sniaii proporion of ilie iperial coin.-
mnissions uffereti hai of late licen taken tp, oui>' Ibose iniie iv Egineers liaving lacen
accepteti. The Rtoyal Artilicry bati for sonie titunie en shotrt of suiaaiîern officers,
ant ihe wouid bave been gli te see gratinates cf the Coilege jatin thit hïancli of tht'
service. l'lie strictutres of a port ion of the pîrcss ctîncerni ng the cost (if thie College, lie
dii not think weue reaiiy aimiet at its abolition; sucli a resuit wv0tid lie
considereti be a greai loss te Canatda. As an eviclence cf lthe hîti esicemuiii whiciî
the Coliege is lielti-tabroatl,,lie instanceti the reportcai intention orf Atistraiia to estab-
ish an institution on the saine basis. Ile expecieti ou Coilege ta, increase in popular
favotîr te a very large extent, shouiti the efforts lie successini 'vhich art' îow heing
matie te have its course cotint as part cf a t-ni%,ersity arts course. Th~iis caoncession
ieing granteti, a gratiuate wviic tesiredt t takec up the' sîudy (if the' iaw, for instance,
would have three yeaus taken off the tinte now ntecessaî-ty ho quaiify hiinîseif in ilat
prole s*on.

When the Commandant hiat conclutiet, (Cl. Fairtiongli andi Capt. Wu'rtele weue
echd cailed utpon anti spoke biefly in rcply tor the toast.

Atjutant-Generali ioweii, the " father of tic Collège," wvas iext tased, ant ini
an nteresting speech reviewetl the Ihistory of the insitution, %%hcli, lie wis happy t)
say, he liait taken a proîninent part in establishing. 1île paiti a higli comiplimient le dthe
îeaching staff of the institution.

MNayor MIcLeoid Stewvart proptusei a toast te ''The' ex-Catlet Clb," 10 which re-
plies were niatie iy Capt. IDavis, the newly elected plrsidctitit Capt. l)enison, vice-
presidetn, Secrcîary White. Capt. Rivers anti Capi. W'ise..

Coi. Cettora, of "''A Battery, iaviîig enteredthetat rooni a short uie previotisi>',
l'cing very ieartily rteceiveti by the ceià%lany, hie was now calicci upon for a speech in
repiy t the toast o Ile ''egimiient cf Catadian Artiilery," proposeti b> Capt. I)eni-
Stln "'-The Latdies" wecsîoken for hy Messrs. F. W~hte, Laurie anti Caiplieli;
.%Ie>srs. Johnson anti Taylor repliedtlu ithe toast of "1'lme l>ress,"' ant i<le coipany
jo!ineti in singing the National Antheni anti 'Anti Lang Syne," dispiersing about ii-
iight.

l'liîe îext reunion wvli take place, it is expecteti, cfiher at Montreal or Toronto.

Lieut.-Col. W. E. Ibbotson dieti at Sherbirooke, Q., ast Thursday, ai tie age of
64. lie hati been confine<I to the' bouse for the past tbret' monîlis, sufféring fuoin a
hearitlisease. 1lliat been a promirent figure ini veunuteer circies, being one of the
'>lest officerç in the di-trict. Foi the last fcw yeaus lie hiaiti len ibn the' retireti iist. Oit
No. i Rifles, tf wbich hie was captain for many ycars fronm 1856, was the fonndtaion
Of the 53rd Batt., of which hie teck coînnianti afteu Lieut. -(ol. llwen's retirenient.
1île teck part in the Fenian raid service, anti was ai the lient] of the regimvent in Mon-
treai tduring tbe Ibreateneti riots in connection witb the Young Britons prepeseti 321h
cf Juiy celehration in 1878, no finer bodiy cf men hieing on service ibat day than Ihle
53rd. On ibis occasion that reffiment anti the 541h Batt. were lighiy complimienîcti
iay the citizens anti press of that city. Col. lîbl)toii n igîtred proniincntiy in the
trutlakl's cOf 1837-8, luing prsentinii Montreai whcn the' parlinnent b~uidings were

burned. He afterwards went 10 Australia gold hunting, but finally returrded to Sher-
brooke and set up in the drug business. He was buried on Sunday with miiitary
bonours.

A iiiary board, consisting of Coi. Jackson, D.A.G.; Major F. Peters, of the
London Troop of Cavalry, and1 Capt. H. Dreaney, of the 26th battalion, met in Lon-
don fast week to adjudicate uipon the dlaims for'pensions of voltunteers of that district
who sustained injuries whiie serving in the North-West rebeliin of 1885.

A grand miliiaty entertainment in aid of the iibrary rund of B company I.S.C.,
andi under the patronage of *lus Worship the Mayor of St Johins, Lieut.-Col. Count
D'Orsonnens and officers of the company, wili be given at Biack,'s Opera House, St.
Johns, to-morrow (Friclay) evening, thc 27th, inst. A nutrber or Montreai frieiids,
notably a talented comedy artist of the \ics, wiil assist in ilie entertainment.

British Columbia.
New Westminser, B.C., 141h January, 1888.

T HE men of -C" Battery had a bail iast week ai their temporary harracks in Vic-
toria. Ail who were prescrit lad a tborougbiy enjoyable time. Dancing was

kept up tili the smail hours of the norning.
Capt. White, quartermaster of "C" Battery, ha% resigneti. His rather, wbo dieti

recer.tly, left hirn a large fortune, and he leaves at an early date for his oid home.
Ariange.nents for the ercction of the new fortifications are being compieteti with

the least possible deiay. In a very fcw years the Imperial government intend mraking
Vancouver's Island a second Malta. Esqjuintait is aiready the beatiquarters of the navy
on the Pacific coast, and Victoria wiil be the stronghold of the army, so shouiti at any
tirne war break out with Rýussia, England wiIl already have a large force of the army
and navy to protect ber intercsts on this coast.

ltu the early part ofrthe week, Capt.. Bole, MI.>.of No. i Batery, B.C.G.A.,
ai New Westmninster, held his firsi <rili lor this year. A large number were present.
Aftcr drili Capit. fli entcrtained bis men and officers at a banquet. Capt. Scoullar,
Ltcuts. Doane andi Rickman, of the N. W. Rifles, andi Lieut. Glov'er, of Winnipeg,
"'cie the inviteti guests. Thle cvening was very llasantly passeti in speech making
andi song.

A sergeant front I"C " Baîtery is to arrive shortiy in order 10 drill the Artiliery and
Rifles stationct iat titis point, and i on is arrivai cach company is to drill three times
a week-. COî.UNîîuN.

Hamilton.

F CONIPANV of the if131h Battalion hieit their anni t imner last week nt the
Franklin 1I buse, Capit. Giullesp>ie presiding. Other officers liresent were: Lt..-

Coi. G.ilbson, Major Moore, Major MLreSurgeoin-Najor Ryaii, iMajor Mason,
Capt. Stuart, Assist. -Surgcon Griffin, of the i 31h; andi Capî. 1liendrie, of the H-. F. B.
Colour-Sergt Grant occupieti the vice-chair. After "lThe Qiteeni,""IlThe Prince and
llrincess of 'ae andi Royal Fml, andi "The (overnor-General " had been toast-
ed. "I icut.-Coi. Giison andti Sali Offii-crs* was i)ropose<l. In responding, Col.
(iibson conigratulated Iltle'Company iipan the liste appearance they madle îhysically andI
upon their high standard of intelligenîce. [le congratuilaîtd tle men upon the etfi-
ciency or their captaili andi Lieutenant Osborne,. Major Moorc, vho next spoke, saiti
hie was ver>' nuch picaseci Io be ih '" 1-" Company, as it wvas the company be first
ieiongedl w as a private, about a quarter or a century agi). Since 1864 lie saiti lit hati
rever uuîsseal an 'l 1-" Comp-iny suppcr. Of the ciglht staff oficers thre ha(i been
privates ini the omayaii of the tiglit captains, four hati contc frontî the' saine cernl-
pal»'. Major MLreSurgeon-Maý-jor R)ali, Major Masoun, Captaîn Stuart andi
Assistant- Su rgcon Criffin also respondeti. Other toasts wvere '"The' Hamilton
Ficld Battery,," res1uon<ied lu iîy Capt. liendrie; ' Capt. (iillt'spie andi Oficers
of F Company, *'hy the ('aptain andi Lieut. (isrc;'l Co our-Sergeant Grant andi
Non-Conjîniissiontii Officers of F (o ' y, hy the Color-Sergeant, Sergt. Hamnilton
andi Corp. 1icleey; "'lie La'iis,' b>' Lieut. Osbiorne anti l'te. Bethune.

Toronto.LASi' Saturday nîglit Col. ,\]]ai hadia niosl. enjoyable smioking party at the Rcfi>rni
LClub. Every, corps was well represented, anmongst those present being Col.

Otter, 1).A.(;. ; F. l)en)isoni, Nii. Mjors D)unn, I)eianiere, Hlamilton, Harrison,
andi INIatt. Songs andi recitations %verc given by Capt. Nlanley, Mlessrs. Nelson, Mc.
Leoti, Brow~ning, etc.

The bail ai ( caernmciieit1 otse, which 1i'y the %va), tvas a great success, swarniei
%vith officcrs of ail branches, <of the Retired anti ail other lists. Front the lînperial ser.
vice we had Mr. ])lait, 61h i)ragoon Guards; N-r. Bernairc, 61h PIunjauh) Regirnent,
aise Sergt.-Nlajor. Keefér, of the Hengal arniy. Coi. Otter, ]J.A.C., andl Coi. Gray,
Biriga. Ma-Nl.jor, representeti the district staff. Frrn the' cavairy we haci Coi. (G. T. andi
F. C. T)enison, C..G. .1..; Capt. J. llaltiWin, 211( Regt., andtiNMr. Il. 'Mer-
ritt, GGBG Capt.iN. cMurrich was the soie rep)rcsenitative of fieldi andi garrisoni
artiliery. NIajor. Vidai, Capt. Sears, Ncssrs. Wadmore andi Cartwright diti the danc-
ing for the inrantry School, while Coi. Ailan, Majors H amilton andi Delaniere,
('apts. Muttonl, Brocl<, etc., of tlle(2.0. R., andi Major D)awson, Capis. Nianles', Davidi.
soit, Mason, Messrs. Lowe, (;ibseîi andi others, <i the' aguveabie for the 'infantry.
Coi. G. A. Shaw, laie îotiî Royal%, ant i Cpi. G. FI. C. Brooke, laie îaîh lait., re-
l)resented in uniforîn the' retireti list. Officers on the' retireti iist titight, 1 thinlc, with
alvaintage wvar "Z.I,." on theit shoutldler strapis. W~e woutithen kinow "whoiswh)"

Mr. Walimorc, "C" Co.IC., wili on the 301h January give a lecture te the
sergeanîs of the Quseen's Own on " Reconnaissances andi Outposts."

Tbank you, Ramroti, for yôuir letter in the (;AZETTI'EOr 121h1 inst Are you asking
nie what he is? I>ooh-Bah' of the' militia will fli the bill.

- ECCEI-*i1ICITIES OF TU'IE I'ERMANENT CORP'S.
WVe are always reatly te l)Oke fun ai the' militia, whether tîrban or rural, but wve

are not se îrene to give thie permanent corps in occasionai <ig in the rils wben the)-
deserve it. It is not se long ago tbat a sentuy of a permanent coups gave Ilp)bis rifle
Io the oficer of the day. Neither is it so long ago tbat 1 saw a permanent coups,
whist marching out, îiass a lirigadc.MNajor in ail his war paint without taking any
notice of hijn. Neither ks it so very long ago that a militia officer, up) for bis certifi-
cate, was askcd go counitermarch bis conmpany, thlen in coiumn l y the ]cfi.Uclie i il.
After the words, " Fiait, front, tircss," lie was asked, hy wvich flank dloéh the cenpany
take up is dressing. Il Dy the iefî, sir." "No, )-ou are wurong, it ik hy the right. '
So points wvceeteductetl front the peau ignoranîns cf a mlitiaman, andi the other
officersgo )Scot frec-hau this gratuitous notice.

11ik a man when he has madie a mistake te acknowledIge the cern, saying, l'as
you were-my mistake !"

1>EVIiCNCIES I N I NFANTRY EQUIPIENT..
Which %ould ti c soclîç scec first --a city corps, if equipipei, equippiet at the

exlenst of (tie tfficers aidmîen, oru a rural corps, which dirills once ini every twe >'car.s?
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The man who discovered the schemce of biennial drills hacl a great heacl on bimu-for
prioy and inorance of the subject wiih which bie was (lealing. 1 think a citv
crsft, would seein the mosi fit; îbey drill every year; they are always efficient;,

always muster full sîrengh; always well equipped; always wvelI officered; always the
best sbois; always the best band-I have herc alrea<Iy written ;!*x lies, so if I have
auy respect for my liereafier I bad better stop belote 1[tell a couple oi',Iozen'.

I said they were always well equipped, &c.,, and ail the addiîional untruths whiclî
you like to îack on or iniazine. We weii know that a large numbher of eity, corps wure
sent to the North-West a few years ago. Anongsi the corps was the " Efllcientizh, "
from Nowere-a 1 lace where there is supposed 10 ihe a large collection of stores.
This corps hgdit s annual inspection on the 251hl March, 188,5, and "Iniustered iii
strength' (2f'officers, 336 men). "The amis, azcoutrements andI cboting," we are
bold, "'were dlean andl in good ordler." On the 3151 Mancb the battalion received
ondens lu proceeci on im;,ediale active service. Six days afien their inspection, six
days alter their arms, &c., wene in good order, tbey ncceived ibis orden for immnedliale
service. Dici îhey act on it? Did they leave ibat nighî, or next mornng, or rid they
leave wiîhin a week ? No, after niakiuiý the necessary arrangemients the corps lefi on
the 12th Apnil. But this efficient 'corps troubles were not )-et endcd : îbey arrived ai
Winnipeg-after 12 days' nest ai beadquaters-not ibe full sirengih wbicb panaded
on the 25ih March, but 29 officens, 201 men-having gained 7 officers and baving lost
135 men--I suppose crossing-the gaps, and ibat Jieir wbited hunes stili show wbene
these men laid down tbeir lives.

At Winnipeg ibey conîmenced " tu comiplete outfit, wbich consisted of boots,
socks' shirts, utensils and waienbottUes. There being no waîerbotîles in stores large
numbers had 10 he nianurfactred." ?bley wene deiayed ai Winnipeg until the 23rd of
Apnl, completing an ouifi the greaten part of wlik h shouldl bave bken issued t9 tbeîîî
bfore leaving Ibein beadquarters. Paragrapb 457 (2) iiiforllites thai the c.o. nilist

show that bis men are, amongst othen article-, (set par. 548), in p)ossession or water-
boutles, shirts, boots, socks, andi until Ibis is <lotie the 1).A.G. of the district 7wi// not
Permlit ait' corpb to leave ils headquartlers. This D. A.G. evîdently diii not do0 his
duty. Was lie ignorant of such panagrapbis? lt stems also to have misneporied tbe
state of the corps at tbeir animal inispection.

Take the individual soldier oi an infaîitry city corps as lie stands dicte. Begin at
bis bead ; the belmet is nal Ithe propeiiy oh dt country nor of the Goveriiiîîen ; Ithe
tunic-witb several diflenent shades ini i-yes,' tlitt Leiongs to the country; uitto the
waisîbelt, whicli is on ils last legs; %o are dte frog, lîayonnt andthue inaco'ura(e rifle-
yes,- thaï~s the countiy's too ; the irousers, ye ; the ieggings, no, hielbas jiaitl for bhelîî
hiniself ; bis boots, shirts and socks wc hope lie lias paîd foîr, bili hey arc 10 aIl ptir-
poses bis lie w~ears then ini cloîiiing, represcnted i cash, dte propenty of the
country:

Tunic. prohblly worn hy 3 or 4 mien bleot'e ls day, %vortb.$20
Tronsers, dittu ....................................... O075

Total vaiue.......................... ........ $2.75

His belbiiet lie can always gel $i for anid 75 cenît, for bis legtiimg,mnd witl i s <aber
articles of apparel hie is nt bebinui bis genierous vouitry, but ahîcatl of it.

1 sbould like the Menubers of Panliamemt, Seiîatons and<l al, lurrned out wiuhi a
îanic, forage cap)maid serge trousers, sitirmier anid wînter, said articies tb i-st thç iii 5
years-oT until condeniîned )y '- Litîch-pîi" as unserviccab!c. \Vtînin:'t 11ey' e a
pnetiy lot-î)erfect daisies!

An infautnymiali to le o n i> service --leaving asîde thie questioni of drill anîd bis
bcing able tu shoot wvl---iiitst bce îrov'idedî witil s tune meitis of Cmiry'tng 1amnîtinition,
food, 7iater (caîl il wlîat yoti ike) andi a change of untlrcloîbirng. ThaI is mny itîca,
but the authorities îbiîk and acî differenîfly.

I liave quote<i a corps wbicb, witbt>ut being pr pci-iy eîti i)ei roccetlcql to hIe
North.-Vest. Now 1 wîsb to tell of a wbole district, whicli, tno inaticr bow willing
officers andi nen are, v ili neyer, whlile delicment in etquipiîent, allioulit b anytlîmng.
The militia wvas taken aven by idit federal goveriinient ini 1866 - -nearhy- 22 )-Cars ago
-- and in ibese 22 yeans, ater over $î ,qoo,ooo lias imen spent on sucli articles, it is dis-
tressing tu bc tehU that ini 1886 -' cantecls Weî'e serveul out for dt e irst i iîe ini Ibis
district, and wene îuuch applreciatedl." A wliole district hatl neyer semi te insideilion
oulside of a canteen! Canada is a bot Country ai limnes ant ienmiarc ver>' apt ta gel
îhirsîy, but thirst is ual cousidered in iti above cited district, for we ance101(1 that
6Cwater boules îbey lim*e none." 1 can easily undeî'stand wliy water boulies are nul
needeth, for the "pureit of waten can bc round anywbetc mt a depîbt of fifieen led"!
0f one corps in Ibis district, a ciîy une, 1 galber from the l).A.'s reports that eveti
rimnnunition poucbes are noticeable l>y thein absenice. However, alongbide this Corps
is anothen wbich panaded in " marcbing ortler," - being beautifiilly cdean." 1 wouhl
bave reaul this paragraph witb uuucb niore pleasune if hil aelen said, "l'lie necessary
kits harving been sîipplied la Ibis battalion, the nien parauled inin arcbing urdet : in-
spected ail the kits; ioumîd a few articles uiissing, losses (le(ltcte(I iroîîî nen's pay.

Iu the district adjoiming the last, one 1 attalion lias nt) knapsacks. 111 1885 it was,
"An issue of knapsack-s is îiucb ceed"and in 1886 it is again dnawn attention to.
If the requests of D.A.G's for rcally riicessany stores b)e tnt coiilied with, 1 canhiol
sec the tise of ibeir uîaking inspections. In dte saiune district, onue city corps, wbicb
contibuted four companies towards a force lîeld in nea(incss for thc Nortiî.West, and
whicb aften Ieaving beadqçuartens were "supplied en route with fril sujîply of futhen
equipmýent requined," bas, we arc told une year laten, "bhail nkîaak s elta it."
Didn t îbey receive theiii en route?

In anotber district "the knalsacks are unserviceabie"; the Oliver valise leiîîg
asked for. Voit will prol-ahly gel Ibat ten )-ears lbemce.

One D.A.G. says thai bie îbînks 8 surgeons andI 4 bospital sergents in a camîp of
,000 men are loob nany. I would likewkse say that as i,oo0mii n epresenlib e ar

establishment of an Iîniperial reginient, thiere %vert too îiîany lieutenant-colo,îcls, maijors,
captains, etc. AIl the sanie, ai 'lnegiinental pilis " Ibene anc Ionanîmy, also la>'
mnasters; Ibeir pay wuuld be fan hetten spent on a qîiahified inusketry insîtiuctor.

In the GAZETTE of dte 7tb juIy last, you notice a report drawn iii) 1)y the iiedlical
officers present ai ihe Ottawa camp, wbo drew attention "to the unsuitalîle mnattne o
the liendjgean, anti of the unilorni gciïeralhy ion suiîner service" and the lack ofi meti-
cal stupplies. The ast 1 woi'î bothen about-tbai's a (ip)I1bave takem frolin the au;ýlior-
hties. The head gear we bave batl aven andI aven again- -sonietirnes die departînieni.
sponges on the officers anîd men for themn; other tintîes an iitiiiiicipai counicils. If (ibe
department coulil not ftîrnisb more than "a iew hiundred'" far the 5,ooo iiien in the
North-West, Iliere is very litîhe chance of getîing thcm now. These "'fcw iindned '
wene a collection made between Ottawa and Montreal. A forage cap is a capital
article for a boiling bot day-to gel a suinsîroke in-paving the unfontîmnahe man's
widow as mîîch as would bave stîppliedth le whole district witb belîîîets.

WVe have been tohd iliat iiîiianîeuî bave alhabit or if umuittontiimg their tiinics idî.iing

dIrills, camps, ctr., and altogether presenting a slovenly -appearaiice. IlNecessity
knows no laws," and on this acts the man buttoned up in a tunic inten(led for both
sunîmner and wintcr wear. The forage cap is also a niost desirable article for winter
wear, thernionieter a couple of degrees helow zero, and you expect a parade ofrnmen in
those little caps-but they don'ît appear ini them; if they appear at al, it is, officers and
men, in their every.day fur caps. Of course there are exceptions tô every rude. My
corps, the "FIalf-Eqluippedl," wear Persian laim caps, overcoats, green facings,
plenty of gold lace-the latter keeps out the cnld more than anything else.

The so calied rifle we have had enough of, the forage cap is unsuitable, so is the
tunic, the overcoat we seldoni use, knapsacks have neyer lx-en issued, likewise cau-
teens, haversacks nobody mentions, bayonets so-so,- beits kre rotten, pouches wantiSig,
clothing very inferior, gunt-carriages rotten, guns obsolete, tents olten leaky. Is there
anything else I could mention in a kindiy way? Ves- paylist most acceptable,
altbough rates are iow. LiNCIIPIN.

Ottawa.

C ROSS COUNTRY steelcrhas.ing bas been added to the list or the snowsthoeing
diversions of the 431'd Rifles.* The first run tool< place on Monday even-.ng last,

froni the Drill Hall to Billings' Bridge, a distance of about three miles. The contest
was for teamns of five .each, choseu by lot, and five -tenams sta 'rted. Corp. Wills, the
club champion, was the first individval to cross the finishing line; Corp. Dowler caine
nrxî, tbree minutes 1.ater, and close on his beels were McLennan, Clendinnen, Bray,
joncs, Toby Allait, Voung, Evans and Iopharn, in tiiat order. l'lie last contingent
struggled in twenîy minutes after the first man. l'oints being counted, it was found
that the contest ha<l been won hy NO. 4 team, scoring 78 points, the second teani
having 77 t0 its cre(it, andi the fifîh and last 73. The winning leani consisied of
Messrs. Allan, Voung, Evans, Popbham and Ouinney; the Icain had kept remiarkably
close together, the menibers coniîng in seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eigliîeenîh
respectively. Supper was served at lillings bridge, andI the Rifles were subsequently
<riven mblt own.

Peter Logan, fornierly a soldier, but since 1868 a messenger in the Secretary of
State's deparîmient, died in tbis civy on ..Mondlay. He bad been superannuated a couple
of years on accouint of age andti ifirmities. The <eceasetl iii bis early dlys served
in dit Royal Artillcry. IHe bad had charge of the M1ilitary Rac<îuet Courts at Wooi.
wich, Eng., and at Quebec, ani was at ont linte known as the chamipionj.acquet
player of Anieriea.

Captain Robert Grant, late of the V'ernon COîuPanY, NO. 4, o1 the 43rd Battalion,
died on Friday last at his boule in Vernoun. Captain Granît wis connectted with the
regAmeni for a very long period, ani on his retirtiient front active service a few years-
ago carried withb limi the warinest respect and cslecmi of dt regimient. The Metcalfe
cornu j>ay of the 56111 buried Ille deceased witb înilulanry honours.

Halifax.

L OSTFORD) WV(OLRIC11, a second lieutenant ini the 63rd Rifles, Halifa,,
Lsuîicided at Sytdney, C.AL, onagi hi 7th inist. lie was a travellcr ror tbe dry

goods bous!ýe of \V. & C. Silver, Hlalifax, and hatt gurie t(> Sydney un ibeir business.
lle liad engagetl a teani 10 lrmve*ouit to visit a young ladiy 10 whom hle vas engaged to
be mairried, luitlhait an bour bellore the limie al)îointe(l for the starn lie hung hiniself
willi a snali satchel traiin the sanipie ront of tbe NMcKenzîcie bluse. Vben folnd
lie was tIcati. On the talle werc bis ilfitia commissioin, anîd a letter t0 bis
mioîler ini whicb lie said: ''I an suljectcd 10o grcaî trouble. I hanve comiîted a
grcat sii, buti 1 shah bc bhaSpy shortiy. Mlay t od bill nie to carry out miy designs.

Fareweîl l iad fornieriy lieen engagcd tw a 1 lalifax lady, ibut th, affair hat[ I cen
ternimnaiedt owing luol)l)os .tiuo oilte part of lus fanîily, and îlîis k s sid lu have lîcen
Iihe 'great trouble" preying tipon bis mmid, rcndering binii teiinportriy insane. The
ileceased wvas Ille soli of T1. V. Woolrich, or lHalifaîx, lin(] vas akout twenty.live years
ni age. At tbe tinie the Ila-liCaix provisionai itialion starieui for tbe North-West, hie
wvas ini New~ Vork, holding a gooil posilion, but baving bastened to Montreal bie ibere
joined dte iati alion, andl was made a s ergeant ini Capt. Ciiiiningliani's coIn)any. 1lie
%%las gazetted a se ond lieutenant ast spning. l'le officers of the 63rd bave ilasseul a
resol ut ion of condolence with bis faimily.

At dte annual meetinîg of Ille offîcers or uic 63rd Rifles, bhd lasi îvcek, Major
Egaîî andi Licuits. Jamies and lient were clected a bîand commiiitîce, and Lieuts. Gunti.
ing and Sircum aîîîiitors of the regimientai accotunts. he ietiiîg adjourned until the
tst jirox.

l'he case of Captain Fortune, of the 6jrd Rifles, wvhu clainîs in<lennity fron the
govertinment for injuries sustaincd to ]bis foot ;n the North.-W\est catinpaifyn, is again
being considereui by the authoi'es. A niedicil iboard, and an offlcers Iboard consist-
ing of ihe 1). A.G., Captini Cunininghamî, of the 63rui, and i Cpt. Chipinan, of thie
66th, bave beciî dlil.eriiiîg on thee malter. Capt. Fortune alxout a year ago received
capîtain's full pay for îbree nîonîhs, about $3oo, and latterly lias lîcen under miedical
trcatnient ai the governiicnt's expense.

ONTARI NT ARo ARTIEY ASSOCIATION.
ti loJSSI> AI.TFRATION5S fIN CN Iî

Naccordance witb St ction 8 of the constitîuon,ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.' h

'N U i~M ERi N uf ic d a natice or motion, in writing, ibat it is mtendeut
H A NALMETNGofSieOntariolto pro)pos te vfo!io0wing aittraîioîîs inithe ConNti.

TArtillcry Asociatio,î for consiutratimî of Iii:tutin.t the (;cner.qilMcetiniztato bt held at TIoronto
nui Reporis mand tranîsaction or ;ceer.t litsine.s 00 the 7th Velruary, 1888:-

willbc hld a dit"1'h.it Section 9 bc oinitied: the folIowing iîeing
wilihe hM a tue~ubiiî'c.ithtevor: The affairs or dit~ Association

kOSSI N 1-101E, ATI TORONT'O, .shail k mnauîaged Ibv an Emecitive Commitece con.
ISi'.îing ofti hvmenher, ta be annuaily dected at hic

-ON-- î;emîcral Niettiug. T'he Secretary and 'lreastirer
191 shah w eîhr of ibis Commmuitee.Tuesday, 7th Febuiaij, prox. 1"'Uhat Sectien 1salit oniittcd, the foiiou-ing heing

Isi)tittdtherefor: 'The officers ..hall be a lPresi.
Ai 12 >4>5CK NON. len and four Vice.Presidcmts, a Sx-reairy andi a

t)kLOCK reasurer, to lic eieccd ai the Annuat Griieral
- -- %Meetinig. 'i'hat ail words inconsistent with these

changes he cltijnatcd froîntheCo,'iu,î.
A MEETING 0F COUNCIL L.. i-OMi'RAxV IRVlr;,

Is aiso caIleti 10 mcci ai the sanie place atm11... - _t, ohj-a' . 88.Sceay

on Tiueiday, the 7ii, Fetiruary prox., ta consider BANDMASTER WANTED.
Report fo>r prt"entation in wthe Anntsat <crai ANIMsTEi(. wanced for 7,h Fusiier.-Ap.

Meetin, etc.B pictioisWitt li rçccmved 111)t theiIS "Janti-
L, HMFRA IRVNG, ary, i1888; dulies tucommence tApi.Salary,

iKViNG, Y$3,0 per.innum. Appiic.tniswilistiteage, experi.
PARIIAMI54ritttm.i>s,.~, Screiry.ence, etc., and give relerence%. A 1 it i

NIAjou NN. NM. ;ARTlS rOR,1.
l'orommto, éthî jarnary, s388. Ires.l.%1an11Coin. 7tîiFus., LUNios., 0 .-;r
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ibaïf lbouro Off IDtitpo

A STORY 0F THE WAR 0F 1812.

By lames l-lannay.-From The Emp)ire.

(Coiiitiuedl oîmPae22.)

"ERGEANT1 SUTIHERLAND," said Col. Harvey with a pleasant
3si-ile, "wve hear good accounts of you from your Colonel and we

are about to place a great responsibility on you, the lives of hundreds of
brave men. Vou know Stoney Creek well ?"

"Ycs, Sir," repiied Sutherland, "every foot of it; 1 lived there.when
a boy."

"Then you will recognize this place," said Col. Harvey, handing
him a plan on which the position of the American armiy was indicated.

"I1 do sir; it is the field near Mr. (;age's house; 1 know it well."
"The American army is there," continticd Col. Harvey, "wvill you

underta.ke to, conduct seven hundred men into their camp in the dark-
ness to-night?"

"I will," replied Sutherland cheerftilly, "but there should be a
reconnaissance firçt to obtain their exact position."

"Certainly,"- responded Col. Harvey, "I1 ami about to make one and
you shall accompany me."

Next morning at two o'clock in the extreme darkness Sutherland led
seven hundred men of the Eighth and Forty-Ninth Regimients right-into
the centre of the Arnerican camp, and sceattered the force which wvas
.engagcd in the inv'asion of Canada to the winds. Théb glorious resuit of
ýthis affair was the capture of both the Amierican generals, toge ther with
-one hundred and twenty-three other prisoners and four pieces of artillery.
The enemy were utterly demoralized and lied next day to Fort>' Mile
Creek, leaving their dead unburied and their badly wounded and most
,of their stores behind them.

Meanwhile the people of Newark were sufféring ail] the disco4pnforts
,wlich could arise from the presence of a hostile army of occupation.
They were jeered and insulted in the streets; their liberty wvas restrained;
in niany instances they wcre robbed of their property, and even subjected
to violence. The Amnerican officers scoured through the entire Niagara
district hunting up the farmers who wcre members of the militia and
taking their parole.' In this way the occupation of Newark was made to
look like a very brilliant achievement. But the deféat at Stoney Creek
carne upon Gencral Dearborn like a thunderclap. Nor wvas his mental
condition imiproved when a fortniglit later Col. Boerstler and 540 of bis
men were compelled to surrender to an attack inade upon bimi by 200

Indians, îS of the Lincoln militia and 5o men of the 49 th Regiment
tînder Lieutenant Fitzgîbbon. It wvas evident that the invasion ot
Canada was in- a very bad way.

Still Newark wvas in the hands of the enemy and its people were
suffering. Eigbt of the lcading residents of th~e place were suddenly
seized one morning as they sat at breakfast and hurricd across the river
to Fort Niagara, where they weré confined as closely as if they had been
great crituinals, instead of truc patriots. One of the eight thus irnmured
in prison was Squire W'right, who frorn his former mîlltary and his
influential position wvas naturally a* marked maan. To bis family this
separation froni the head of the bouse was a dreadfîîl slîock. Event the
resolute heart of Mrs. Wright failed bier as bier busband wvas tomn froni
bier arms. Slie fell ilI and took to bier bcd. As for Mary the miis-
fortunes that were gathcring about bier, with lier father a prisoner bier
inother iii and bier lover absent, seemied to strengthien and improve bier
character and bring ont its nobler clemients.

Slowly the long, dreary summner of 1813, a stimmner neyer to l>e
forgotten by the inhabitants of the Niagara district, passed away. For
Mary it was a dreadful time. Less than a mile away was tbe fort in
wbicb bier father was a prîsoner, but she could not sec bim nor commutni-
caLe with him. 1-1er mother grew no bettcr, but rather worse, and there
was no silver lining to the dark cloud whîch oversbadowed bier young
life. Only once during that dismnal scason did a single ray of ligbt or
hope appear. One momning she found a letter on bier dining-room table.
She opened it bastily; it was from bier lover. How it got there she was
afraid to ask, and she did not learn until months afterwards. 'lie
messenger who brougbt it was Sutherland himsclf, wbo, at the risk of
being shot by the American sentinels oî hanged as a spy, crept througb
tbe lines and gained the bouse without bcing observed. The letter was
brief, but very mucb to the purpose. After a great many expressions of
endearmetît, the writer advised Mary to bave any important papers,
plate or other valuables burîed in the garden or in the cellar, as thcrc
was a rumour abroad that Newark was to be burnt. Mary could not
believe that sucli a report was likely to, be verificd. Nevcrtbeless, she
promptly acted on lier lover's advice and huried the faînily 1)apers, plate
and jewellcry.

Unfurtunately the rumiour in regard to the fate of Newark turned
out to bc onlv too true. In October, Armstrong, the Atmerican Seere-
tary of W'ar, wrote to General McClure, who wva; in command at Fort
G3eorge, as follows:

" Understanding thai the defence of the post committe<l to your charge, may ren-
d1er it proper to destroy the town of Newark, you are hereby directed te apprise the
inhabitants ofthis circumnstancc, anid invite tbemn ta remnore thenmselves and their effects
to seine pulace of greater saféty."

T1he craven McClure iniproved upon the hint of his superior, the
Secretary of %Var. Finding himself threatened at. 1,ort Geole by the
forces which wvere gathiering under General Drummond hie flêd across
the river to Fort Niagara with his whole force. But before hie went he
comînitted an act of vandalism which will forever miake his naine in-
famous. By his order Newark %vas set on tire and totally destroyed. It
was on the ioth l)ecember, a bitter cold day, with deep snow on the
ground, that this atrociouis deed was cormitted, and the unfortunate
inhabitants were given flot haif an hour's notice to remove their effects,
and under these circumstances hardly anything was saved. The people
of Newvark found themselves honieless in the depth of a Canadian winter
with neither shelter, furniture, food nàr fire, and amiong those who were
thus left to the mercy of the elements were more than four hundred
women and children.

Mrs. Wright ivas so ill at this Limie that she could flot be rem *oved
from lier bed, and she had to be carried out upon it and laid on the
snow, by her brave daughter and a servant. There she hiad to witness
the wanton destruction of bier beautiful home with ail its costly furniture
and household treasures, and she feit that she could hardly survive such
a iiisfortune. Mary sought to cheer hier mother's drooping spirits, but
she had great need of a comiforter herseif.

(l'o be continued.)

The Enigma.

What the Scientific World Wants to Know. -A $xoo.ooo Offer.

W E have 1puil)lshe<l ini our colunmns from lime to limie different advertiscmients in
regard to Brigbî's D4îsease and lis cures.

W'hat is this terrible disease?
We have taken the trouble to make an invesdigation fromi the best sources and we

give the resuits te our readers.
What astonishes us is the general indifference given to kidney disorders. The

kidneys dIo nlot sound the aiarmi of their diseased condition, owing 1<> the filct that tbey
have very few nerves, hcnce few su.pcct that there is any disease in them. irritation,
inflammation, ulceration set in, and then the little tubes, of wvhich the kidneys are full,
are destroyed and thrown off, and froin this tact are calied tube casts.

As soon as tbis begins to take place it is oniy a question of how fast decomposition
gocs on before the <iisease results fatally. If the proper remedies are taken before
final deconuposition or waste of these tubes commences or becomes toc far aivanced,
ihat is the only and last chance for relief. It is at this p)oint or hefore that Warner's
sate cure proves su beneficial, and] may cure or stop the wasting away of the kidneys if
il has flot advanced too, far.

The most reniarkable t.hing of ail our investigation is the fact that the patient
witi¶ lright's disenuse has no exclusive synlptoms, b)ut has the symptoms of ever conu-
mon disease.

Firs. he nmay possibly fe a <li pain in bis iack, generally upon one side, which
due- flot debar him fromn bis usual business routine. Aller a lime hie may bein tu rel
rîeuralgic pains, or have a sliglit attack of wbat hie rnay eail rbeumiatism, or headache,
wvith bigh or dark coloreil urine, wvith an unpieasant sensation in its passage, andi after
standing showing an unnatural condition. Later on, corne tired feelings, loss of
ambition or vigor, or Ioss ai or failing eyesight, wvhich is very corman, wvitb a dis-
tressed condition of the stomach. Any one of these symploms is lhable to occur.

This no douit explains why the proprietors of %Varner's sale cure are curing so
many (liseases. By reguiating and b)uilding up the kidneys, symptoms of general iii-
bcalth disappcar. rhey jtstly.accuise the medical profession of trenting the effects andi
Iuoî hc cause. Finaily i f this disorder is neglected tbe patilent either dlies of apolplexy,
pneurnonia, Ileart disease, biood poison, consumuption, or any other disease that the
system is most subject te.

There appears te ihe soine one cause for nearly every ather ailment of the human
sysîem, but up te the present tinme no oîic bas been able to tully accotunt for this
terrible nialady. W~e understand th.it the people of Gerniany have become aware of
ils fearrul fataiîy, and have Wfered 4o0,000 marks ($îoo,ooo) 10 any ane that can
satisiactorily ex plain the cause.

The German goveranment have resoived te introduce for use in the army a newv
sinalicr bore rej)eating rifle, prohably ot eigbt mnillimetres, and the repealers naw in
use witl i)e transferred to the reserves and the iandwehr. The change is mande nleces-
sary, il is said, because the French war depart ment bas adopted a smail bore rifle.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT..

COFFEE of the Fi NKS-T FLAVOR can be made in a XMo-
MENT, ANVWHfERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
lcnsed miik as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE
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The Canadian Militia Gazette la the recog-

nised organ of the Active Force of the

Dominion. It is the only Mill

tary publication -in

Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspamidence on topics of interest to the hlilitii
is invited. To ensure insertiona of any comaaîuuica-
lion the name and addresà of the wl iter inust bc
foraded with it. Norname socomanunicated will
b. published without consent.

REGIMENTAL NEWVS.
It is our desire tu reord ail tevcants of geateral

interest transpiring in connection with each and
evea y corps in the Dominion. Tlhar we rnny be
kept posted, oficers are rcspcîftally requestcd ta
interest theinselves in seeing that the newv, of their
respective corps shail be forwarded to the MILaITA
GAzETTE-if possible by some person chosen by
tbemt as regular correspondent.

Adjutants wil greatly oblige by forwarcling copies
of regimental orders, especially those relatimag ta
promotions or transfeni of non.commissioned oflicers
and officers.

Reports of annual or other nieeaiaags of regîmental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
bie forwarded by the secretaries as carly as possible.
Scores of rifle matchres must bc accompartied by full
particulars as to description of rifle, distances, nuirm
ber of shots, etc.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertiseme-.s of unobjectionaliJharactu.r wil
bie inserted at reasonable rates, which will bc made
known upon application ta the Manager.

SUBSCRIFFIIONS.

These may begin at any tinte. Back nuiers. to
compîcte current volumes, cars generaliy lie sup-.
plied, and will be forwarded on receipt of price.

The ordinary rate for subscriptions is $t.5o.a year.
If three or more new substribers %end in their naines
together, the paper wii lie sent to them for a year
for Only One Dollar each. Any oid subscriber
sending in the namnes of Two new onses, tagethcr
with $3, one year's subscription price, will retive
bis own copy free for a year.

The date tapon tirt address label shows tu wlaat
period each substriptian is paid. and a change ai

sucb date a(ter money bas been sent cunîitttes a
receipt for an amount sufficient go cover the -slib-

srpinup to tbe further lime indicated. Na other
receipts for subscriptions are sent unless specially
requested. Saibscribers are requested to pay par.
ticular attention te the dates tpon their addrcss
labels, and to report immediately any mistace.

Th e date upc,, the label should always k ae a
Of thai oftMe accoyt»nying issue oftteopaoer, suit.
scriptions being payable in advance.

Remittances should be 'made by P'ost Office order
or registered lctter. Chequcs shauld not ec sent for
small amounts, unieas the remitter pays the com.
mission charged by tht hanlc. Mansey Orders, ttc.
should be made payable ta the Manager.

l'le Post (>ttic.~ addresb cf the CANADIAN
MaaaTIA GAZETTE is Box 316, Ottawa, Ont.

FRANK BOND & 00.j
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
BUY ANI) SF.LI. ALL

NEW YQRK STOCKS,
WHEAT, CORN, ANO) PROVaSIOS

IN CHIaCAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Qucoations per direct wires recording eser tran'

taction of New York Stock Exchange and C icagcr
!!nard of Tmsee,

llailton Polder Col
<Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of aay required velataty, dcnaity'or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
SeDucking," "Caribou," and other

choice grade1s.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other madem etH igh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
Tht best for acclarate Electnc Firiarg of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torptdoes, &c.

MANUFAÇTURERS' AGENTS

For Iaibulated WVîre, Eiectric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

0 F F I C E:

103 St. Fratncois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

B.'anch Offices andl Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRU ITS

ARE NOW SEING ENCACED AT OTTAWV

A P"PLI CANTIS must lie between the age~ of
'I'wcnty.two and Forty, active, able.batdied

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce çertificatts of exempla-y character and
sobritty.

'Illey must understaaîd tht care and management
af horsts. aud bte able ta ride well.

Mlie teni of engagenment is l'ave years.
Tlhe rates ai pay are aï follows

f'taff.Sergeans ......... $i.ao 1 $a.5o per day.
Other Non-Con,. Officers.. 85c. ta 1.00

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Tlotal.

ist y-ear's servace, 50C. _ 50t. per day.
2nd " 50 5t. 55 .
ird 50 îo 60o .
4th 5a 15 65
Sth 94 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed ta a limited nuinber ai
blacksmàs capnters and other artizans.

Members of the force arc saapplc hfe a
tions, a fret kit on joining adperiod:ical issues
during the termi of service.

Ottawa, Match 23 rd, 1887.

r.W. ELLIS "& Co.)
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOC[ATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AN I>

M EDALS 1IN GOLD, SI LVER AN D BRONZE
- FOR

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates fui nished on application.

Money Orders.

M NYODR a be obtained ai an)
the Dominion; also in the United States, t e Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Gerrmany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden Norway, Denmark, tht
Netherlands, India, thet Australian Colonies, ane
other courtines and Blritish Colonies generally.

On Ma.ney Orders payable within Canada the
commission as a-% tillows:

If not exceeding $4 .................. 2C.
Over $4 not exccding $10 ............. Se.

Io 44 20 ........... a1oc.
20, 44 40 ........... 2oc.

40P . 6o ......... 30c.
*< 6o 4' 4 8o ......... 40C.

8 eo, ci 100 ........... suc.

On Money Orders payable al>road the commi
sien is;

If not exceeding $io ............... roc*Over $aa, not exceeding $2o ......... aoc.
20 ::: : 30.......... 3-C.
30, 40 .......... 40c.
40, 50 .......... soc.

Fur furdber information sec Oa'vacaAL POSTA

Post Office Department, Ottawa,
21St May, 1886.

JOHN M4ARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LOWE'S POLISHINO FLUIO,
For cleaning and polishing

Tu m î BUTITONS, BEI.T BRASSES,
11FLMET SI'IKES AND Cll,%îNS,

-,ind-

Metals of every description.
Supplied to the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
For poli-;hang i cainot li excelled, %aves time,

labor, and moiiey. Onace uscd,
always. used.

PRICE: z5 Cents per Bottie.
Tu bc obtaimaed trom il I Drsg anîd Hardware Stores.

LOWE & HALL;
659 Q2uFF.N SiETWISTI, TORONT'O.

N,. ICEACHREN,
MZLZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL. BUILDINGS,

1O1 VONCE STREET. ... TORONTO.

HNI FORMS of every decpto nader

u and everythisig necessary te a

OFFICER'S CiUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Scnd for List of 'Irices.

IrTerms strictly eauh

FOR SALE,
A R'TI LLERY Field Officer's'l'unic, Helintt and

l'orage Cap, ail in very good order. Also
undress beits, sabretache, etc.

Apply by letter to X, at the office of this paper.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHAN ATAIL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S
OWVN RIFLES OF CANADA

85 KCING ST WEST,
TORONTO.

CONCENTRATED
-NOURI1SHMENT

IS SULIFIt'IIIV

Johnston' s

Fluid Beef.
There as no food than cans be taken ly the

stck, that wuiI sustain the strcngth so
effectîaally or so qtaickly restorc

the lissiles wasted hy
disease as

JOIINs.To.%,s FIxi.lJiBERI.

CHILOREN AND ADULTS RELISH UT,
And ail wI:o bave tised it reaclily

en(lorse the %tateanents of
the leadiaîg

MIEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC MEN
That it is the

CREAT STRENCTH CIVER,

NS 1 EEF
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MARLI N REPEATING. ORIFLE9
& Mmef 1CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Made inl 32 Calibre, 4o grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal..
62 grains; '45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains.

Handsornest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest. Accuracy
guaranteed in every Respect.

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SSEiN FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS COB
1 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BOOSEY* *&. 00ng
BAND INSTRUMENTý MANUFACTURER.

GOLD- MEDALItrntoa Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta E2thibitirn, the enly Gold Meeal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvemniets in Brass Instruments.

11005EV & CO.'S iNtanufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONFTS, PASSOONS, CroEs, FLUTES and DHUfbt
1llu%trated Catalogues, T-estimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

IBC:OOSEy & 00-- 295 EE TSTETLNDI.
MANUPACTORY-STANHt PE PLACE, HYDE PAR.K.

The Prototype Instru. Write for Testimon.mnents, being unequalled isfotC ADNin musical quality and* Musîcî,%s and Bandsdurability, art the best teBso n
and cheapest for use à# à,., using 'h ISO n
abroad. N eéàI sr:mns

F. BESSON & 00.,g
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson.Prototype 1instruments are icept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hi ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Omnie & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantrord; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of idl
Ieadintr ?lusic: Dealers in Canada.

NoTr Mucit TO L.ooiAT ouTrA RARE 'UN TO GO. THE

'Njagara Falls' Black Bird
Has the most natu.-al flight cf any artificial

,ut C"'.ag f.auit with al othe taret..

RUU~UU~Can betrwn front Clay pieon tnp or oui

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET Co.
MA KENS,

Ils $6aîooo;*I'raps$5. P. O. Box 6t5, Suspcnsion Bridge, N.%*.

WJ. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE RE-QUISITES MANUFACTURER,

60 Queen Viet ria Street London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Governmnent Viewed and Mariced,

ANI) WHICH IAY IL t .ED IH ANY co.%IpzTiTioN OP~EN *ro THe biARiN IH*ENRY RiFLtE.

No. z.--Jeffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with ..pecial Non.Fouli g Siemeuns Steel ilarrel,
Platina linet Back Sights aid Figured Walnut Stock, (jG8.8.o) $4z.

No. a.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly çounti action, anti fitteti witl, tle well known "WVelley.'
liarrel, carefully sighted andi shot, (,46.6.o) $32.

These Ridles are shot personally by W. J. J., and 1», mean~. of an iînproved niethotI of testing the
accuracyttf shootlng. Every Rifle can bc dependeti oun, fdr sýooIing perfcetly ý.îrnight ai ail range..

A,% a proof cf the shooting qualities of the'ie Rifles, attention is drawn to the following prizes, am>ng
numberless others, won wiîh these Rifles tiuring the 1887 san

Wlmbiedou. Hem Majety the Qtîeen's Prîze of 42so andi th e (old %ledal of the National Riflf-
4sociation, wasý won by Lieui. Warren, who i,îset a WVebley ilarrel Rifle thmuugh ail thc stag.

Tlhe highest score at the N.orth Le»nton Rifle Club, meeting was .,,matie with one cf these Rifes.
The Lancashire County Meeting. 'Jhesc Rifle% took thet tee top prîres. Altogether-Z14 0.

besities MIedals.and Challenîge Cupç, was won at this mecting with tlîvst Rifle.

Illustrated Prict L.ist,. of Rifles, Sight Elevators, ShootingOrthop tics, FieldiGas.s andi ail Rifle
Requisite%, sent po'.t free ait application.

Second han i Turner Snider Rifles, and Match andi M. B1. L.. Rifles, generaily instocc, at'about
one-haîf the original prices.

£3rScç next weeks or last weck's advelti.ement for Sighlt Elcvators,et.s

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
and C*vzi Service Ou/ters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -.- FOR -:- ALL -SERVICES.

HFLMF.TS,G.ENMýARRYS, NEW 1'A'rrERN GOLD L.ACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BI)(-E5., ETC.
0F DESTI QUALITY ANI) MANUFACTURE Kr STrRICTLY MODERATEL PRIL'ES.

Eisimateb, Drawings, Patterns, &c. References to ail parts cf the
Cree on application. Dominion

UNION METAILIO GARTRIOCE 00.,
BRIDGE-PORT, CONN.

.4 PEBD ATN"

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Bras% and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Priniers, etc., Black and

"Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and 19 Maiden-Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND I)EAiERS IN Am. KINDS 0F SPORTINO; GooDs, BREcH

AND) MUZZI.k i.OADING SHOT GuNs, RiFI.Es AND REVOLVERS.

-A 3- M IT M

Union Nictallic Cartritige CG),, Sinith & WVesson Recvolvers,
liridecjort Gtin Implemcent Co., Gatling Fire Armns Co.,
Colt s l'aient Fircarrns C'o.,' RZenington Military Arrns,

Lcc. -Ren>ington Magazine Arrns,
And the celehrated I)ouble-Action Bull-I)og Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST TO DEALERS ON APPLICATIONt

. [ý2ýTli JANUARY, 1888

1jý

Afilitary


